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The person affected with a bipolar disorder needs you. 
Your support will help this person objectively analyze the 
disease and establish useful and accessible goals. Do not 
hesitate to contact us if you need further information. 

bipolar disorders 
proGram 
FBC Pavilion, 3rd floor

6875 LaSalle Blvd., Verdun, Quebec  H4H 1R3 

Telephone: 514-761-6131, ext. 3301  
Fax: 514-888-4466

This guide is intended for families, friends and other 
people who are interested in understanding the 
different aspects of bipolar disorders. This document 
is useful for gathering general information on bipolar 
disorders and is a good conversation starter when 
discussing this disorder with an affected family 
member or friend. 

Mental illnesses, such as bipolar disorders, have 
a great impact not only on the lives of patients but 
also on their family and friends.    



community resources

ami-Québec
Telephone: 514-486-1448 
www.amiquebec.org

revivre 
Telephone: 514-738-4873  
www.revivre.org 

aQpamm 
Association québécoise des parents et 
amis de la personne atteinte de maladie mentale  
Telephone: 514-524-7131  
http://pjinter.net/aqpamm

What is  
bipolar disorder?
Bipolar disorders, formally known collectively as manic 
depression, are a group of disorders that cause mood 
fluctuations characterized by phases of depression and 
phases of excitement (mania) that can manifest in response 
to stress or for no apparent reason. These phases can be of 
different intensities and interrupted by periods of stability. 

Mood fluctuations are a normal part of everyday life. 
However, for people affected with bipolar disorder, these 
changes are exaggerated. Their excitement can reach a level 
of such intensity that they are unaware of their excessive 
behaviour, or they can suffer so greatly from depression 
that they become haunted by suicidal thoughts. This state 



can lead to many problems with family, work, finances, and 
sometimes even with the law. Bipolar disorders can result 
in hospitalization.

Although the exact cause of bipolar disorders is currently 
unknown, experts agree that many factors are linked to 
the disease. 

We can define a group of factors that are predisposing, 
triggering and maintaining. There are factors linked to 
the individual (genetics, neurotransmitters, chemical 
imbalances) and those that are environmentally linked 
(stress, grief and seasons).

Biological, psychological and community treatments for 
bipolar disorders are designed to improve the general 
state of the person affected by the disease while taking 
into account the different biopsychosocal factors causing 
the disorder. 

Mood stabilizers are the cornerstone of treatment for 
bipolar disorders. These medications are neither stimulants 
nor sedatives. As their name indicates, they stabilize mood 
and maintain it at a normal level. It is common for people 
affected with the disease to use medication for years or 
even for the rest of their lives. There are three main mood 
stabilizers used in treating bipolar disorders: Lithium, Epival 
(divalproex) and Tegretol (carbamazepine). 

Treatment may also include psychotherapy. A very effective 
therapy for bipolar disorders is psycho-education. An 
information session for families is also possible with 
this therapy. Other beneficial and effective therapeutic 
alternatives include cognitive behavioural therapy. Many 
different services are also offered in the community to help 
patients achieve optimum rehabilitation. 

The best route to wellness involves stabilizing mood, 
maintaining a healthy lifestyle (routine) and working on 
personal issues (psycho-education). 

 



depression
symptoms

DepresseD MooD lasTing alMosT all Day, everyDay ��
anD for aT leasT Two weeks

Trouble sleeping (insoMnia or hypersoMnia)��

appeTiTe probleMs wiTh weighT gain or  ��
weighT loss

faTigue anD loss of energy��

loss of inTeresT anD pleasure��

psychoMoTor reTarDaTion or agiTaTion��

loss of concenTraTion or loss of abiliTy To Think ��
or Make Decisions 

feelings of guilT��

recurrenT ThoughTs of DeaTh (60% of cases) anD ��
recurring suiciDal ThoughTs (15% of cases) 

What family and friends Go throuGh 
During this phase, family and friends often feel destitute, 
sad, anxious, angry and powerless. They may even feel 
guilty for not being able to help the person. The family 
circle often has to take on an increased work load with 
overwhelming responsibilities. It is important that the 
people surrounding the individual take care of themselves 
to avoid becoming ill. Consequently, do not hesitate to ask 
for help from other family members and friends in order to 
deal with this added workload. You must accept that for 
a certain period of time, not everything will be exactly as 
it was. It is also important to obtain information regarding 
depression to gain a better understanding about what your 
friend or relative is going through. 

Often, family members do not know how to speak to the 
depressed individual. They are afraid of asking too many 
questions or conversely appearing as though they are 
uninterested in the person’s condition. Try to provide support 
in your own way and according to your own means. Be patient. 
Simply acknowledging that depression is a disease will allow 
your loved one to feel less guilty about his or her behaviour.



hoW to communicate With  
a depressed person  

speak in a calM voice

concenTraTe on one Topic aT a TiMe

be paTienT

speak abouT rouTine Topics as a way To open 
Doors To coMMunicaTion

Do noT blaMe The person

mania/hypomania

symptoms
high self-esTeeM anD ThoughTs of granDeur��

reDuceD neeD for sleep��

increaseD speeD of Talking or non-sTop Talking��

racing ThoughTs or a feeling of iDea overflow��

inabiliTy To concenTraTe, very DisTracTeD��

increaseD social, professional or scholarly ��
acTiviTies

psychoMoTor agiTaTion, increaseD energy level��

pleasure increaseD To an excessive Degree wiTh ��
a high risk of negaTive consequences: shopping, 
sex or financial invesTMenTs



difference betWeen  
mania and hypomania
Mania is defined by the appearance of a significant functional 
impairment that lasts for a minimum of one week and that can 
lead to hospitalization or the onset of psychotic symptoms 
(hallucinations, deliria or paranoia). In hypomania, symptoms 
last a shorter amount of time, or approximately four days. These 
symptoms do not cause a significant functional decrease; on 
the contrary, people in the hypomania phase are often more 
functional than usual (increased energy, better concentration, 
more socializing). This phase could seem positive for those with 
the disorder, but it can also discourage them from seeking or 
continuing treatment.

What family and friends Go throuGh
During hypomania and mania phases, family and friends 
often have trouble following the person’s thoughts and 
understanding what he or she means. They may also find 
themselves having to rein the person in. Loved ones can 
become frustrated, angry, and annoyed, which can cause 
major conflict. Often during the hypomania phase, people 
around the individual do not recognize that the person is 
affected by the disorder. The actions of people with a bipolar 
disorder during a period of mania often leave a lasting effect 
on relationships, as these periods can lead the individual 
down high-risk avenues (financially, sexually or professionally). 
As a family member or friend, you can encourage the individual 
to avoid overly stimulating situations during these phases. 
Avoid arguing with the person going through the mania phase 
because their judgment is often impaired. You can try to make 
them aware of the inherent dangers of the risky situation, but 
keep in mind that discussion will be difficult at this phase 
of the disorder. As a result, you should only talk when the 
individual is stable in order to establish a plan of action (for 
example, agree that the person will give you his or her credit 
card once hypomanic/manic symptoms appear).



hoW to communicate With a person in 
a manic or hypomanic state

Decrease sTiMulaTion

keep conversaTions brief

resolve urgenT probleMs iMMeDiaTely 

Do noT Try To reason or argue

Do noT be auThoriTaTive buT reMain firM, 
pracTical anD realisTic

concenTraTe on one Topic aT a TiMe

be paTienT

What can family and friends do in the 
case of a crisis?

check The inDiviDual’s MeDicaTion��

help The inDiviDual plan sTraTegies To reDuce ��
syMpToMs

encourage The paTienT To consulT his or her ��
TreaTing TeaM

inforM The TreaTing TeaM of The inDiviDual’s sTaTe��

in case of eMergency, conTacT eMergency ��
services or The police if Their inTervenTion is 
DeeMeD necessary

your riGhts
If you do not obtain complete satisfaction, do not hesitate to contact:

The Beneficiaries’ Committee at•	  extension 2286

The Ombudsman (Local Service Quality and Complaints •	
Commissioner) at extension 3287.

This service is free of charge and completely confidential.

mental health info
For more information on services at the Douglas or on mental 
illness, visit us at: 
www.douglas.qc.ca/mental-health-info


